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of sumbar- Kanwas canar by rrrigation & Frood control
use of 0.5 hectare of forest land for construction
Department in Sindh Forest Division'

_

CCF(Kyl2l1082-84 Dated: l2'06'2013'

-

officers (constiluterl tmcler S^eclion 2 "l'roviso 2" of the J&K
As recommended by the Comnrittee of the concerned
co'servator of Forests' Kashmir' the
held on 1 I .06.2013 under the cliair*anship of chief
Forest (-.onsenation Act, 1gg7.) ina nreeti'g
construction of sumbal- Kanwas
for
Division
Ha. fronr comptt. No.34/Sindh of Sindh Forest
use of forest land to the extent of 0.5

Forest (co'serrration) Act' 1997' on
is allor.ved strictly under the provisions of J&K
canal by lrrigation & Flood control Department
the lbllorving ternls and conditions:l. 'l'he proprietary and legal status ofthe forest land shall remain un-changed'

2''l.hefbrestlanclshallbcutilizedonlS,forthepurposefbrrvhichithashccnindented.
by user agency in any manner whatsoever
.l.he
not bc mortgaged, reassigned, leased or sub-leasetl

3.

4.

1o atty other

forest lancl shall

agency.
present
.l.he
User Agcncy shall pay the Net

open Forest and l-co'value crass

vr)

(@ Rs'6'99 lac per hectare for
value of the land to the tune of Rs. 3,49,5oo/09'05 2008 in l'A' No: 826 in
and
as per Hon'ble Supreme court order Dr:28.03'2008

566withrelatedlAsrnWritPetition(Civil)No:202oflgg5T.N.GoclavarmanThirumalpadV/sUnionoflndia.

l\

5.
6.
l.

No tree/ Pole is involved

plantation on eithet side along the lettgth of the curul

of

Rs. 6,00,000/-fitr conal btmk
T,he rJser Agency shail pay o,1 ontount
(Q' Rs' 6'00'000/- per
passing throttgh lbrest inia ft'e' I Knt' tpproxinntely)

.l.lre

Km'

necessary steps to check
walls as per approved plan and design and take all
User AgcIlcl, shall construct rctaining rvalls/breast

soilerosionrvhichmayresultcluetoproposcclconstructionofthccanal.

8.
().
10.
I

'l-he User Agcncl' shall not dump the debris on fcrrest land'

by them shall be charged
or its employees and contractors or people employe<t
Any damagc done to the forest by the user agency

rate of 1992'
liom user agency aI the rate often times the standard

uhen il is no longer required by
Forest Departnent free of any encumbrances
forest land so allowed for.use shall retum to the
by the User Agency'
the User Agency and after rehabilitatcd properly
law in vogue'
'the User Agency,shall be responsible to obtain requisitc clearances under any other
Feb' 2013) for the lrri' & F'C Cases
(ending
crore
l-72
Rs,
to
outstanding annunting

.fhe

l.
12. b)

The Llser Agettcv sloll clear FCA
sanawrcd earlier irt Kashmir Region'
of the ou$rancling and with the Revenue authorities' for
(b) The ccF, Kushntir, shall pursue with the Llser Agency for recovery
assessnletltoJcostoflartdinrheold corrr*he'iu"'riquired-foritsfurtherrecoveryfromtheuseragency'
irt the
(Forests) lo the cAG Public Accouttls contnittee
(c) Tltis is in lint: v,irh the assurance given by the comntissioner/ Secretary

,

meeting held on 10' 1 I '20I 2'

13.

above shall be
g,4g,500/- on account ofvarious heads to be paid b;'the user-agency as detailed
money amounting to Rs.
J&K"
in the oftice of the Pr. Chief conservator of Forests'
cleposited with thc cliel'Accounts officer

.fhe

ByorderofthePrincipa|ChiefConservatorofForests,JammuandKashmirGovernment.
sd/H.S.Salathia, IFS

NO: I'CCF/FCA/1741/

/f /:'

Chief Conservator of Forests' FCA
(Nodal Officer)

7/

natet

.12

n6/2013

Copy for information to the:-

l.

Chief Conservator of F-orests, Kashmir'

2.ChiefEngineer,Irrigation&F|ootlContro|Department,Kashmir,Srinagar.

3.
1.

Conservator of Forests, Srinagar Circle' Srinagar'
Chief Accounts Officer, Direction Olfice' Srinagar'

5.DivisionalForestOfficer'sindhForestDivision'Ganderba|.
(l.ExecutiveEngineer.Irrigation&Flooc|ControlDivision,Ganderbal'
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Chief Conservator of Forests,
(Nodal O{ficer)
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